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An Outrageons Law. r
vials of his \vrath‘'upon' thePmlk‘é™°"f tli® The temporary teeth should have the best 
™rd and unreasonable laws it mZ ,°f ab" fTbIe Car,e’ ïhcir fu"ution is animror 
earned the Customs officer ït tant one ; they are to “hold the fort’Till
one day last week A vira ai u°nfcïf,a? dul the permanent set are ready to come unnn 
lady of high rank l „ " A ,ak’ a Chinese the scene, and should then give wav to i héér
tianity, having 'ï^* to Chria- successors with the cheerfulness „f L‘hnï^
England, where she had hanf h n°me f™m ed pohtician. It is, therefore, a „dsuT,
meeting! in aid of the Venin ‘0<1.”8 public suppose that on account of their tenmorarv

s^tirss*Æ.’»s«

■of our laws,‘Ifo Chhi'eseaUowed1^^?6 tabIe* thU \°°°enin8 fai>8 take Xce w fre 
the soil and contaminate the aîr of T960,™ 6 qUentIy °coura- they »h»uld he drawn 

country without paying 850 tô mT" é°°n “ Ai*® Cr,owÇ of the permanent toothwonder ttt ^ ^‘ay^ket t\it°

Of it. wradvmisfourset^t t'l'T“'“u 2’"'° °r,th'®® times a yVis nTtœ often to
as a Cliristian nation, as having resnJttor tmtlwT’ exanaine,thl® mc,"th of a child,

the teaching and example of ffim who Thé 1®"* ‘eetI! have developed,to destroy all such hindering él’i.v . The f,rst molar of each set, known as the 
tfms, called himself the Son of ‘ fi™!®" moIar’ may appear anywhere from

- £îsss six- Sv-ss » wawax-s
ô.TÆto£s£ï,rr‘s'c"!'r'1"""

it should be stated tint h 1111 her favor, bors. Even parents often confound these

?sxEBEBE™have to remain 01 the steamer un«HhépUW.hey ,7‘. S°,°n g,lve Place V- others. Theadian Pacific 1 aihvav shm,n ,ntll the Can- second set of molars appears at about the 
toms house a 1 ill of fading fo/her Irri Cv8* ag6 °f 12, anf the la8t or wisdom teeth, five 
Vancouver, from whiehplrt she waf “ ri Slx.year?,later. The advent of any of 
to sail for China.” Though thé going these is liable to be accompanied by
the law is not altered by fhe MciaUMsitln ? ttons Ut,°®ratlon’ or more ser ous complica- 
which the person applying frâ lu I ! ’ t l6 eyca or eara ‘»ay he affected, or

!» =skes “ - - ‘ “ -
Lu Chang, of Chu L„ or some'lhe” -----------------*----------------

poor fellow lt.8^louI(l result in one ~e®n head of the Art Department in Simpson
HonsXhLToMuPr»™T Alml1,

-"e aZ

question1'"thT 'case éeems’ charactJr is in \Ve uaually learn to wait vhen 
in the eyes of ^ n°U,Dger anything t> w»it for.
administer the unrighteous law vvh * notice.
Mrs. Ahak thought about the iaw ' !mr I r> *5*57 Bottle of Dr. Harvey’s Southern 
-XTsomeTn-TV but, te,la us’ that R®d P,“® f°r cou*haand colds is warranted, 
termted that ft XuM ,mt S®,Cuat®ma de- The mind profits by the week of every 

law too much to take Urs* AhakViro"'U îh® wkdom I .“i W® may measu,e °ur road to 
e>ty in a carriage along with aéémé,,® I * S°rr°'1'8 W® h.ve undergone.

there tey dLd’ Mra’ Ahak stopping here and AU th.® d™ggists sell that well known 
there to make a Canadian purchase In the fre,P,‘^atl0“ T- A- SLOCUM’S 0XYGENI7 MrsmThikei b;'‘ofladmg was sSred V^d |IVîMVLSI0N °f PÜRK TOD LIVER
Mrs. Ahak left Montreal for China, and thél . , no Preparation for lung troubles
ast purchase she made was a portrait of the I®1®' deservea to be better spoken ^of Con- 

Queen °f thu fre® British Empire.” That Iaumptlves can now take heirt for at the 

t ,; ,’,SUrdregl'lation can mucli longer con-1 fh" °‘o®® ,nTor°nto,Caiuda,can be seen 
r ' °UV statute books is liarcTly nos- the.hlghest testimonials that s ere ever given 

mble Were it not for the fact that Tur ® 8Unaar medicine. K*V®n
lute v'TVTT1,1 farr.t,!'ertl,an wc’ andabso- A widow is like a frigate of which the

«imination would soon force itself upon us A11 Me»»«
erri L ,nW® ■ k®pt ,in countenance by an y°,ung, old, or middle-aged, who find them 
r v r? rla° continue to sup- a°lve3 nervous, weak a/exhaustedétho aT 

,Vif, ’.,é,hlL'h.the beat instincts of brok,en down from excess or overwork 
mteuVT1 ‘® Prmctples of pure religion resulting in many of the following sTmp’ 

unite in condemning. Toronto Truth. 8 toms = Cental depression, prematuT Jd
age, loss of vitality, loss of memory, bad

np CHtieism by Marcus J. Wright of the ! ^1(Jney8» headache, pimples on the face or 
resolutions” i'St0m thV Pa8sillg “eulogistic f body> itching or peculiar sensation about the 

to tl nnghff !aone that must commend itself scrotum, wasting of the organs, dizziness 
rnak é8 ! men who are in the habit of aPecka ^6 the eyes, twitching of thé 
thm,é ft« é l ,-" v'dS har,m°nize with their muscles, eye lids and elsewhere, bashfulness 
thoughts and feelings. That there is nothing deposits m the urine, loss of will power 
intrinsically wrong in recounting tl if tenderness of the scalp and spine, weidTnd 
man Whose ^fcel'enc,.ea of a great and good flabby muscles, desire to sleep, failure to be 
tofniJti j® h,a,S been to his bellows an ,re8ted by sleep, constipation, dullness of 
need X “Vf® bIe8al,n8 ia too manifest to hea.rmg, loss of voice, desire for solitude, 
what in itself1'^®nf’ 16 18 the abuse of excitability of temper, sunken eyes surround- 
what in itself may be a very wise and proper ed with leaden circle, oily lookiog skin
spread^0 lmé ‘Ir1 “ condemned. So Vide- f*°;’ are »U . symptoms of nervous febility 
vrouh 1 , th® Cuatom grown that it ,tbat lead to ‘sanity and death unless cure/
-would now seem a reflection on the The spring or vital force having lost its 
comtibne, ra” 8 churaoter if something ^.nalon very function wanes in consequence 
reéukr an l“7 "aa, ,10t sa:d of him in tbii Thoae who through abuse committed in 
regu ar and formal way by the society, ‘guorance may be permanently cured. Send 
to é h ,nr, gUlld’ etc-, to which lie had your address forbook on all diseases peculiar 
formerly belonged. If all the members of g» man Address M. V. LUBON, Su TrX 

thfir x°irtanlzatl0ins w1‘® distinguished for frL E., Toronto, Ont. Books sent free sealed! 
virtues and goodness there would be disease, tile symptoms of wliich are

f°r complaint, but unfortunately, famt spells, purple lips, numbness, palpita- 
of th f kmél "é? ■ nien fT clailn aome relation tion skip beats hot flushes, rush of blood 

f this kind, this is not the case. Consequent- 7 tbe kead> dull pain in the heart with beats 
read tîéé t }°sc wh° bave known the deceased strong, rapid and irregular, the second heart 
fim mg OWr.g t,rlbl't® to liis memory and beat fimeker than the first, pain about the 

,-,blm oiedited with the possession of Preast bono' etc., can positively be cured 
qualities of which in his life he was so S° î,urfpay- Send for book Addresé 
economic as not to let others know of their M’ V' pUBOlf, 60 Front Street East Tor 
existence, they will be ready to vote all onto- °nt’ 
complimentary resolutions an hypocritical 
iorm, no matter how worthily applied they 
may sometimes be. As Mr. Wright well 
remarks : “ The fact that complimentary 
resolutions are expected in the death of 
every member of any society of which the 
deceased may have been a member, without 
regard to merit, makes them not only use
less, but damaging to those who really 
deserve the.n. It is certain that in the 
course of events all members of the various 
organizations will die. We 
scientiously say that all of them came up to 
the conditions demanded by the rhetoric of 
the commendatory resolutions which are 
usually adopted, nor is it proper to draw 
the line strongly between those who do and 
those wno do not deserve a great tribute.” 
t herefore hiscounsel is “to refrain from florid 
platitudes and undue praises, which are ! 
alike superfluous, meaningless and impertin- 
ent, and instead of seeking occasions for 
exhibiting our grief in public, determine to 
wait until a public demand requires it.”

Care of the Teeth.

J. DOAN & SON.
For Circular Address, 

77 Northcote Ave., Toronto
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■ EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS
In wn case, where oth., ren»dl« h.

for «siding . free bold, ù , 1
medicine to be its own recam- __
mendetion. It costs you n 
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THE WONDER of HEALING!
BAT.aTA0^^?^ EHEUMAnsM, NETT- 
54îfBî.A'SfBB THBOAT,PILES,WOTOD&

POND SBXTBAOT 00. NewTorkii London
nEAVER LEVE STEAMSHIPS.

IV SUMMER DISORDERS
a STRENGTH-GIVING

lhe weakest stomach can retain 
and digest

JOHNSTON S FLUID BEEF.
capital"*

e her a t i on :% i teORGANIZED 1871. ____HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
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PAL AUSTIN. B. D.

WESLEYAN LADIES’ COLLEGE
HAMILTON, ONT.

Will Reopen Sept. I, 1890 (30th year)
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KEY. A. BURNS, D.D., LL.D.
REMEMBER AFTER THREE YEARS
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DEATH
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Mo. Nursery Co., Louisiana, Mo.
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Managing Director.
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FIRE-PROOF CHAMPIONST.W. JÎESS, «44 Craig St.Montreal
With Upright or Horizontal Boilers.

I2| 16, 20, 25 1 Suitable for all work,
and 30 H.P. J Thrcshing^Sawinij, ^SOLID

a. LEATHER
g, etc.

A.P. 513 Traction Engines
12, 16 and 20 Horse-povyer.

Stop tlxat
Chronic Cough Now; STRAW-BURNING ENGINES

.. For the North-West.
■cud for Circular.The Best Goods

M*,£ineiP»l BootS&îaSsSSSSl
there Is nothing like * j

Sold i.
and Shoe Dealers.

Every Pair Stamped.
Waterous Engine Works Co-cannot c:n-

1

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

Brantford and Winnipeg.1
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W&CsW
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Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and 
HYPOPHO8PHITE8

or Idm.

It is almost as palatable as milk. Far I 
bettar than other so-called Emulsions I 
A wondertul flesh producer.

SCOTT’S EMULSION

Healer» at SOe. a tut $l.oo. " “

SCOTT A BOWKE, Bcllerille.

EIq" txrely cuBEr);

K ST. LEON WATER
^ Cored n»e Entirely.

x.\sia=rs
1 and palnî klrinl St. Leon5-

you will rejoice. ’
vj „3e Palace Hotel at 

Springs in P.Q. |„ n ^ jo open for the reception of 
tiZ éddééw ForParUculars 

Vfce 81. Icon Mineral Water to.. Ltd 
TORONTO, ONT.,

Or to St. Leon Springs, Que,
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A young man led a blushing damsel into 

the presence of Rev. Dr. (
Carpenter.—“We 

want to be married,” he said. “Are you the 
Rev. Mr. Carpenter ?” “Yes,” replied the 
genial minister, “Carpenter and joiner.”

(
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The cable announces that considerable 
feeling is aroused in St. Petersburg l>y the 
statement ascribed to the king of Sweden 
that, while in the event of war between 
Ujrmany and any other power he would re
main neutral as long as possible, he would 
fight, if compelled to take part, on the aide 
of Germany. This is regarded aa a declara
tion of hostility toward Russia, whom the 
Swedes have never forgiven for the annex
ation of Finland.
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